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I New Location . .

DRAKE & BARB
Meat Market

X NOW AT THE

Co-operat-
ive Store

Same phone as before moving

PHONE 50
ALLIANCE,

Telephone Orders
delivered promptly
to any part of the
city.

Give us a trial
order

NEBRASKA

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belle Brown, Prop.

First Door South of First State Bank
Hemingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. Good
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber S Coal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

lamijy Greetings

Distance need not prevent family visits. For
your benefit Bell Telephone Service has linked
together the entire nation by means of twelve
million miles of wire, reaching 50,000 American
cities.

Every Bell Telephone is connected with
six million other telephones. From your tele-
phone your can reach friends and relatives
nearly everywhere.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

T.H.BEESON, Alliance mgr.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

On the Sunday School Lesson by
Rev. Dr. Linscott for the In
ternational Pre Bible Question
Club.

(C.p,rht tr.OW, R T S aASBMI HO)

Aug. nth. 1911.
(Copyright. ISIS, h K v. I S I n ott 1)1).

.leiioialir.i Hurns the Prophet s
Pook. Jer. xxrvl.

Golden Text The word of our Ood

hall atand forever. Ifta, xl:8.
(1.) Verses I J What was the

character of .lr holaklrn?
(I.) Why Is It that God hours no

long and patlentlv with sinners, and
takes such loving pains tosavethein?

(3.) What alvantaxe is It to tia
that men like Jeremiah wrote the his-
tory of God's dealing with hl people,
and that we nave those records In
the Bible?

(4.) Who had been the kings of
Judah since the death of Joslah. and
what had been their characters?

(5.) Verse 4 What was the chief
purpose of tho l.oni in commanding
Jeremiah to write a book, containing
what God had revealed to him. con-

cerning the sin and the coming pun
Ishment of Judah

(.) Jeremiah had previously de-

livered these messages orally and had
been tried for his lite on account of
It: why was It important that they

n 11 lit be written?
(7.) Why Is It necessarv that such

lmtortant messages should always be
written

(8.) Verses Why could Jere-
miah not read the roll personally In
the temple?

(9.) If we cannot go personally as
missionaries, what Is our duty In the
circumstances?

(in.) Why is even- - Christian In
duty bound to be a missionary, either
in person or by pros 9

til.) Verse 7 God was then very
anxious to save these sinners from
the doom they were bringing on them-
selves; how does he show the same
anxiety to-d- T

(12.) Verse 8 Which was the
more meritorious In the sight of Qod.
Trremlah or Haruch; the man who
writes a booh tt God's command, or
the man who publishes It at his com
mand?

(13.) Verse The king, the priests
and people were rebels against God,
vet they proclaimed a religious fast
for they were likely In great national
leril. Io the prayers and fasts of
the Impenitent wicked, please or In-nu-

God? Why?
(14.) Verse 10 The Salvation Armv

and some others take advantage of
every public gathering to preach the
gospel; is it or not the duty of all the
Christian churches to do the same."
Why'

(15.) Verses 11-1- 9 What was the
first effect of Baruch publicly reading
Jeremiah'. Ntnk to the people?

(Hi.) Which secures the more con
verts, the direct or the Indirect results
of preaching the gospel?

(17.) Verses What effect had
the reading of the book upon the great
men who stood around the king, and
upon the kinr himself?

(18.) Whv did the king have the
book burned?

(Iff.) What has been the result in
all t he attempts that have been made
to suppress the word of God?

(20.) What is the effect of sin. long
continued, ujion the conscience and
moral sense?

111.) Versp 26 How is it that
sometimes God hides his servants
from the vengeance of their enemies,
and at other times allows them to suf
fer?

(22.) Verses 27-3- 2 What resulted
from burning the roll?

(23.) What is always the final re
sult of sinning against God? (This
is one of the Questions that may be
answered in writing by members of
the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. Aug. 2nth, 1911

Jeremiah Oa'-.- t Into Prison. Jer.
xxxvit

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY
o

Mails close at the Alliance post
office us follows, Mountain time;

East Bound

11:L'0 a.m. for train No. 4.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound

12:30 p.m. for train No. 43.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 41.

South Bound

LI:M p.m. for train No. 301!.

11:00 p.m. for train No. 301.

On Sundays and holidays all night
mails close at 6:00 p.m. instead of
11:00 p.m. IRA E. TASH. P. M.

A large line of blocks and cement
building material on hand at Beal &

Sons' plant, Just north of the Row-
an elevator. Telephone 335 or 366.

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS

In fighting to keep the blood pure
the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters
are overcome. Then see pimples,
bolls, eczema, salt-rheu- and sores
multiply and strengthen and appetite
fi.ll. This condition demands EleC- -

trlf Hit li.ru In ruiriilali. wl nu. a nV. liv.
ei and kidneys and to expel poisons
from the blood. "They are the best
blood purifier," writes 0. T. Budabn,
of Tracy, Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood, strong
utrves, and build up your health.
Try them. 50c at F. J. Brennau's.

NEBRASKA NEWS

Superintendent Has Not Yet Re-- s

ped Nebraska Pta.

GOVERNOR WILL TALK IN EAST

Nebra.ka Executive on Program at
Governors' Meeting in Naw Jeraey
in September to Talk on State Con-

trol of Railroad Rates.

Lincoln, Aug 8 While no definite
word bus hern given out at the state
house as to his whereabouts, It la

that Stale Superintendent
Crabtree, who left the city Saturday,
U at River Falls, Wis., whither he has
gone to confer with members of the
state board of regents relative to the
acceptance of the presidency of the
state normal school at that placa.

Advices coming from Milwaukee
Indicated that Superintendent Crab
tree had div ided to accept the placa
and by several of his close friends in
this city such, It Is thought, will ba
the case. Mis resignation has not yet
been placed In the hands of Governor
Aldrlch, but the state executive says
that he has talked with Superlnten
dent Crabtroe in regard to the matter.

Governor to Talk on Rates.
Several weeks after sending a letter

to the committee on an alignments in
which he set out that he would be glad
to speak at the assembly of governors
ll lie could have as a subject, "State
Oontrol ot Railway Rates and Their
Relation to the Federal Government,"
Governor Aldrlch has received word
that the gnthering would he pleased
to have such a discussion upon Its
program, same to be led and con
Attcted by the Nebraska executive.

The gathering Is to be held at
SpritiK Lake N. J.. Sept. 12, and the
governors Of most of the states of the
union have sUnlfleil their intention of
belli; present. Governor Aldrlch says
that he will analyze the decision of
judge Sanborn f tbe fed ml court la
which the two passenger fare

of Minnesota was roughly
dealt wltn at the bar of Justice.

CHOOSES BRIDE BY PROXY

Minden Man Telia Minister to Pick
Woman and Marriea Her.

WhOa Peter Soderberg, aged seven
ty, a wealthy retired farmer of Mln-.leu- ,

Neb., und Mrs. Mathilda Theman-sen- ,

aged forty nine, were married at
the Swedish Salem ( lunch at Omaha,
culmination came to a romance that
uegan with what was actually tbe
choosing of the bride by proxy.

Only a short time ago Soderberg
show his great faith in his friend,
the Rev. C. E. Elving, pastor of the
Swedish Salem church, who married
Soderberg, by commissioning the pas-

tor to pick out a suitable bride for
him somewhere among the pastor's
list or acquaintances in Omaha. The
Rev. Bring accepted the commission
and after much casting about he
filially decided that Mra. Mathilda
'i : einansen. the proprietor of a board-
ing house at 2618 Capitol avenue,
would make his friend a good wife
and he brought about a meeting be-

tween tafl septuagenarian and the
lady not of his own choice. The won-

derful success of his venture astound-
ed even the matchmaking cleiKyman,
for it was "love at first sight "

in fact, so eudden was it that v'
preliminaries were dispensed with and
the aged pair determined to marry at
i. nee.

STATE SHERIFFSFOR DUNKEL

Nebraska Man Boosted for President
of the National Association.

Omaha, Aug 8. F.n'hiisiastic en-

dorsement ot J. M. Dunkel of Grand
Island, the present head of the state
association for the presidency of the
National Association of Sheriffs, was
the outcome of the state convcntio;i.
I'iaus were laid for a most strenuous
campaign, every Nebraska sheriff
agreeing to make himself a commit
lee of one a work for Dunkei.

Falrbury, Nelv, was suggested by
-' ( retary ChurBSldS I roin that
city, as the meeting place for the
i onveution to be hed in December,
;nd was approved of by the delegates
without a dissenting vote-Stor-

Damage at North Platte.
NOrth PlattJ. KebM Aug. 8. -- Reports

are just coming in as to the damage
done by the storm. In this city the
hall did not do very much damage
outside ot breaking a few windows
. ud some small damage to trees and
gardens At Birdwood, about four
miles west of here, the storm was very
i.eveie and the path of the hall storm
destroyed practically all of the corn
It is reported that on the BlrdwooJ
table to tbe north hail fell to a depth
of six Inches. Another ball storm
extended from Bignell to the south
west and farmers' chickens were
killed and considerable damage done
to the crops. At Bignell the water
was almost two feet deep for a time.

Storrr, at Geneva.
During a thunderstorm the barn at

the Girls' Industrial school at Ge-

neva, Neb., was struck by lightning
and burned to ground with all con-

tents. About two inches of rain fell
in twenty minutes.

Nebraska Enjoys More Raina.
Omaha, Aug. 8 Railroad we. ther

reports show that Nebraska got an
other one of "those million dollar
rains." A" ordlng to the reports it
was pretty general all over the state

CROP EXPERTS OPTIMISTIC

gome slleva Corn Yield Will Exceed
That of Last Ysar.

"How much corn will he harvested
In Nebraska this fall?" Is the burning
question In business offices, railroad
headquarter and even on the street
coi lON at Omaha.

"I believe there will be between
175,(00,000 and mo.ooo.utm bushel
harvested," declares J. K. Utt. general
agent fur the Hock Island lines in
Omaha. "With normal weather from
now on the crop will he close to

bushels, but with good rains,
better than we usually have here, it
will easily raiae to 190.000,000
bushels."

Mr I'M has made predictions on the
amount of corn harvested each year
In the first week in August and he is
considered one of the best Informed
men on corn crops in the state.

Conrud K Spens, general freight
agent of the lines west of the Mis-

souri of the Burlington, Is more op-

timistic than Mr. Utt and declarea
that tbe crop will total 200.ooo.000
bushels It is a matter of private
record that Mr Spens' guess in 1010
was within 4,000,000 bushels or being
correct.

Other men In Omaha Insist that the
crop will with normal weather come
up to 210,000,000 bushels, while those
who do not believe In the strength ot
Nebraska to grow corn in the late
aummer and early fall and make a
crop, atate that the crop will be 160,-000,0-

bushels
But with all tbe guesses It Is a

significant fact that no one considers
that Nebraska's share of the golden
ears will be small this season. The
division of opinion Induces the one
on the side line to believe that It will
come up to nearly that of last yea'--

,

196,000.000 bashels.

FARMERS DEMAND RAILROAD

Meetings to Induce Burlington to Lay
Tracks on Grade or Give Up.

The farmers along the old grade
from Sargent to Brewster are holding
meetings for the purpose of urging the
Burlington to put rolling stock on the
grade which they built some twenty
years ago. If this cannot be done
they are in communication with pro
moters who are confident that they
can get another company to come in
and give the farmers relief. The
Burlington kept out other roads with
their grade.

A great many farmers are running
big automobiles, which relieves them
in a measure, but it does not shorten
the road when they come to haul
hogs and drive cattle ten to forty
miles and lo3e a good many In transit
during the not weather.

A meeting was held at the Cum-mlng- s

Park church at which the en-

thusiastic crowd plainly showed Its
determination to do something to
bring relief. They came with auto-

mobiles and teams, some as far as
thirteen miles, and U was only an
example of what is being held In all
tbe school bouses along the old grade.

TRUNK OF JEWELRY STOLEN

Omaha Company Loaes Property
Worth $8,000.

A trunk containing $8,000 worth of
Jewelry belonging lo A. F. Smith com-

pany of Omaha, has been stolen and
detectives are scouring every pos-

sible channel for a clue.
When taken the trunk was in charge

of William Kortlang. traveling repre-
sentative of the Smith company. II)
started out on one of his regular
trips, checking two Jewelry trunks
through to Nebraska City.

The train crew declares that both
trunks went to Nebraska City, but the
station ages) at that place declares
that but one trunk was received.

Girl Killed by Lightning.
While visiting at the home of T.

Conies, near St. I.ibory, Miss Mack of
Petersburg was struck by lightning
and killed. She was in a room in the
Upper story of the house at the time.
She was immediately carried below,
where efforts were made to restore
her, but s!ia passed away almost Im-

mediately The lightning did no

further damage to the house than lie
tearing away of a few shingles.

Artesian Flow on Kinkaid Homestead.
Wm Spear, g Kinkaid homesteader

ou the Birdwood creek northwest of
Sutherland, has an art'-sia- well. In
drilling for an ordinary well the flow-'n-

water was reached at a depth of
ninety feet. From internal pressure
the water flows spontaneously In the
fnannei or a fountain, reaching a
height of seven feet above the earth's
surface There Is considerable force
and the water easily fills an inch pipe.

Hundred and One Years Old.
Mrs Susannah Parrish of Seward

celebrated her 101st anniversary with
a family gathering. She has three
children living, twenty-si- x grandchil-
dren and twenty-seve-

Mrs. Parish, who was born
in Franklin county, Ohio, the year
before the war of 1812 began, haa
lived in Nebraska since 1880.

Mctches Fatal to Child.

The three year-ol- son of Edward
Crounse of Havelock died from tbe
effects of eating phosphorus from the
tnds of about two dozen matches.

If you like The Herald subscribe.

IM. I). E. TYLER
DENTIST.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

316 Laramie Aue. Phone 230

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bsok Bid.
Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB

WILLIAM MITCHELL

ALLIANCE.

ATTONNKY
AT LM,

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB.

LAND ATTORN F 1

Ijoiir experience a Receiver U.S. LundOaVe
U a guarantee for prompt and efficient ssrrwa.

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

TTiTucnXcox"
L awyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil court since lS sad
Reaiiter IT. 3. Land office from 190S to ifff.
Information by mall a specialty.

orrica in uAHOorvioa buildimo
ALLIANCE - NEBRASKA.

OKIE t'ol'I'ERNOLL
Hi's Phone SO

f. j. petcmm
Kea. Phone m

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ROKON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND 91 HO EON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office In turn- -1 a.m. 4 p.m. 7:10-- 9 p, Da.

Officel Phone 62 Res. Phone, If

COPSEY & ALLISON
Phyalelana and Surgeon

Phone S00
Calls answered promptly day and nlshtfroSB
offlii-e- . ufHc-es- - Alliance National Bans
Bnlldlng over tbe Post office.

iTIffrBi
CHAS. E. SLAQLE, M. D.

Office Over Moisten' Drug Store
Phone 87

FRANCES DANOS
RED CROSS NURSE

Reference Given

Telephone 766 West 2nd street
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

DAY PHONE 207
NIGHT i'HONK 8

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Director and Embalmer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 498 Res. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Ifngineer,

ALl.l.tM E. M-.is- tsii a
Parties oat of tows hoeId write. t an

Dtlt tttnch of tbe tlBke. eliurm-- , will not
ri.UO unii i ijcii- m- pt r day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HrviicrciiD, NEBR.

SPECIAL! 1ES: Diseares of Women aod
Children and Geoito Urinary Organs

I c lilt aits in! jnnjtly day or sight

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have secured tbe services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't truat you
work to travelling repair meo. Tbl
man will be here permanently. Re-

pairs and parts furnished for all ma-
chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

HARRY P. C0URSEY

Live Stork aod

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.


